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PRELIMINARY ANALYSIS OF THE WATER QUALITY OF CADDO
LAKE, TEXAS: RELATIVE EFFECTS OF WATER FLOW AND
AQUATIC PLANTS

INTRODUCTION
Caddo Lake is a shallow (mean depth=1.8 m) natural lake located between the states of Texas and
Louisiana. Caddo Lake has a Corps of Engineers (CE) spillway, installed in 1914, on the downstream
end (in Louisiana) to stabilize and maintain water levels. The lake receives much of its water loading
from Big Cypress Creek. Several impoundments have been constructed in the Big Cypress Creek
drainage system: Lake O’ the Pines (1959), Lake Cypress Springs (1970), and Lake Bob Sandlin
(1979). There has been continuing concern that these impoundments, by altering the hydrology of
Caddo Lake, may have contributed to a deterioration of water quality or may have exacerbated
aquatic plant problems. Specific concerns centered on the possible effects of reduced water flows
(Bounds et al 1981) or reduced levels of suspended solids (turbidity) (Smart 1988). Since LOP is a
Corps of Engineers reservoir, the Corps’ Fort Worth District is concerned that construction and
operation of Lake O’ the Pines may adversely affect Caddo Lake.
This report was prepared in response to a WOTS (Water Operations Technical Support) Program
request from the US Army Engineer District, Fort Worth for a preliminary analysis of the interactive
effects of water flows and aquatic plants on water quality problems in Caddo Lake. The report is
based on a brief site visit by the authors on 23 May, 1995 and on published reports and personal
communications from the Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD). This report was prepared
to identify: 1) factors contributing to dissolved oxygen depletion, 2) the nature and extent of the
aquatic plant problem, and 3) possible management options that might be considered to alleviate
these problems. This report is part of a larger investigation of possible adverse effects of the
operation of Lake O’ the Pines (LOP) on the Caddo Lake ecosystem. Specific management
recommendations for operation of LOP were not evaluated here, and this report is concerned only
with flow in general. A more detailed, quantitative analysis would require collection of field data.

Water Flow and Water Quality
A major public concern is the perception that water quality and aquatic plant problems in Caddo Lake
have worsened over the past 35 years. The construction of LOP and other reservoirs along Big
Cypress Creek are often to have contributed to the problems. Bounds et al. (1981) suggested that
the construction of the upstream reservoirs had reduced flushing in Caddo Lake due to dampening
of flood events. This reduced flushing was thought to have contributed to a decline in water quality
by allowing the accumulation of decaying organic materials, subsequently resulting in depressed
dissolved oxygen levels. Decreases in both the frequency and magnitude of periods of high turbidity
associated with flood events were also blamed for an increase in areal coverage by submersed
macrophytes. These considerations resulted in the recommendation, by TPWD (Bounds et al., 1981),
that the Corps "provide maximum sustained water releases to Caddo when possible."
However, to date there appear to have been no quantitative evaluation of the impacts of LOP on the
water quality or aquatic plant community of Caddo. The upper end of Caddo Lake is very shallow
and exhibits a complex morphometry due to the occurrence of many cypress breaks, sloughs, cuts,
and bayous. In view of this complexity, it would be difficult to determine the effects of changes in
hydrologic regime on the flushing of the upper end of the lake without an extensive field sampling
effort, perhaps involving dispersion of dyes under different flow conditions. While these studies would
provide more detailed information on the effects of the operation of LOP on water flow patterns and
water quality in Caddo Lake, we believe that the extensive development of submersed aquatic

vegetation and not the operation of LOP exerts the major controlling influence on the water flow and
quality conditions in Caddo Lake.

Aquatic Plants
Historical information on the species composition and abundance of aquatic plants in Caddo Lake
was obtained from T. W. Schlagenhaft of TPWD. This information consisted largely of TPWD Job
Completion Reports and other unpublished documents and were concerned exclusively with the
Texas portion of the lake. Rhandy Helton, also of TPWD, participated in the 23 May site visit and
provided additional information. The floating, floating-leaved, and submersed aquatic plant species
that have been reported for Caddo Lake are listed in Table 1. There are also many emergent aquatic
plant species found in Caddo Lake, but these are not expected to cause water quality or water use
problems and are not included in Table 1.
Aquatic plant problems in Caddo Lake are not new, and date back to at least 1950. Aquatic
vegetation in 1954 was reported by TPWD to have consisted of dense beds of submersed species
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including pondweeds (Potamogeton), watermilfoil (Myriophyllum), coontail (Ceratophyllum), and
muskgrass (Chara) extending throughout much of the Texas portion of the lake. Dense beds of the
floating-leaved species -- water lily (Nymphaea) and lotus (Nelumbo) and extensive mats of
waterhyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) combined to cover much of the upper portion of the lake.
Waterhyacinth
In 1955, after an extensive (1500-2000 acres) and persistent (4-5 years) infestation of water
hyacinths, Texas Parks and Wildlife initiated an herbicidal spraying program. A 2-man crew, using
boat-mounted spraying equipment, treated the lake with 2,4-D between March and October 1955.
This level of treatment resulted in a reduction in water hyacinth coverage of some 30-35%. During
the period between 1956 and 1958 the level of treatment with 2,4-D was increased, and the
waterhyacinth population in Caddo Lake was eventually brought under control.
During the period between 1959 and 1965, TPWD sustained a statewide aquatic plant eradication
program under the Dingell-Johnson Federal Aid Project F-15-D. The emphasis in this program was
directed at waterhyacinth in Lake Corpus Christi and Caddo Lake. Following the federal program,
between 1965 and 1967, there was no statewide aquatic plant control program in Texas. Beginning
in 1968, TPWD entered into continuing contracts with the Corps of Engineers for control of water
hyacinth in Texas waters. Caddo Lake was included in these efforts in 1973, and the water hyacinth
population has been kept under control since that time. Under the TPWD Aquatic Vegetation Control
Program, known waterhyacinth problem areas are surveyed in winter or early spring prior to the onset
of new growth. If waterhyacinths are observed, these sites are chemically treated during the growing
season. Finally a post-treatment survey is conducted in the fall to determine the efficacy of the
treatment. Waterhyacinths covered an estimated 400 acres in Caddo Lake in 1986, and 107 of these
acres were treated in that year.
American Lotus
By 1960, only a few years after the waterhyacinth populations had been brought under control,
American lotus (Nelumbo lutea) populations had increased to what was perceived as problem
proportions (450 acres). TPWD implemented control measures (2,4-D) for lotus at that time. In June,
1961, after about 70% of the lotus acreage had been treated, it became apparent that removal of the
floating-leaved species was resulting in a stimulation of the growth of the submersed aquatic plants.
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Identification of some of these species is uncertain. The plant referred to here as "water milfoil"
(Myriophyllum sp.) is probably parrotfeather ( Myriophyllum aquaticum).

"Submerged vegetation became such a problem in the lake that it was felt that some
areas of lotus were an asset to the lake as it shaded out the ’moss’ and provided
good fishing places."
Spraying of lotus was immediately terminated.
Submersed aquatic plants
In 1964, the major submersed aquatic plant species were listed as coontail (Ceratophyllum),
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parrotfeather (Myriophyllum), and "water weed" (Elodea ). In 1973 an attempt was made to clear
submersed vegetation from about 50 miles of boat lanes and accesses with 2,4-D. This effort was
successful in clearing lanes of "watermilfoil" (parrotfeather), bladderwort, water lilies and naiads, but
was less successful for Cabomba. Repeated treatment of the submersed aquatic plants on an
annual basis was used to maintain boat access lanes, and submersed aquatic vegetation "virtually
fills the Caddo Lake basin each summer" (Bounds et al., 1981).
A survey of the aquatic vegetation in Caddo Lake in 1980 (Bounds et al., 1981) revealed a fairly
diverse aquatic plant community (Table 1). Most of the species observed by Bounds are native and
not considered to be noxious weeds. Hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata) and Eurasian watermilfoil
(Myriophyllum spicatum) were not observed in Caddo Lake at that time.
Un update to this species list in 1988 (Smart 1988) indicated that the shallow areas of the lake were
dominated by Brazilian elodea (Egeria densa) and fanwort (Cabomba caroliana) among the
submersed flora, and by yellow waterlily ( Nuphar luteum), white waterlily (Nymphaea odorata), and
American lotus (Nelumbo lutea) among the floating-leaved flora. Very few waterhyacinths were
reported. In deeper water (>120 cm), Brazilian elodea shared dominance with the introduced weed,
Eurasian watermilfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum). Eurasian watermilfoil also existed in large, monotypic
beds in the deeper, open water areas of the lake. Hydrilla (Hydrilla verticillata) was not reported.
Smart (1988) suggested that the relatively recent appearance of Eurasian watermilfoil in Caddo Lake,
and its occurrence in the deeper areas of the lake, indicated a possible increase in submersed
aquatic plant coverage of the lake. Based on a simple model of plant distribution in relation to light,
Smart suggested that virtually the entire lake was susceptible to plant colonization and growth. At that
time, submersed aquatic plants occupied much of the upper portion of the lake, extending into open
water to maximum depths of 1.5-1.8 m in most years and occasionally to 2.1-2.4 m. This represented
areal coverage by aquatic plants (including both submersed and floating-leaved species) of up to 85%
of the lake surface.
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The plant referred to here as "water weed" (Elodea sp.) is probably Brazilian elodea (Egeria
densa).

Current Situation
A brief site visit on May 23, 1995, revealed a flora quite similar to that observed in 1980 and 1988
(Table 1). Currently aquatic plants occupy up to 95% of the lake (R. Helton, TPWD, personal
communication) suggesting that there has been an expansion since 1988, and affirming the prediction
that the entire lake was susceptible to plant colonization and growth (Smart 1988). Although hydrilla
was not observed within the lake, Rhandy Helton has reported a small population in Big Cypress
Creek, upstream of Caddo Lake. This potential source of hydrilla propagules to the lake is cause for
concern.
In spite of the extensive coverage by submersed aquatic plants, the only chemical treatment currently
being done on Caddo is for waterhyacinth (Rhandy Helton, TPWD, personnel communication).
Waterhyacinth in Caddo Lake continues to be treated under a maintenance control program and
since 1990, between 0 and 157 acres have been treated annually . Boat lanes, although vegetated,
remain navigable due to the volume of boat traffic utilizing them.
Factors affecting aquatic plant growth in Caddo Lake
The local distribution and production of both aquatic and terrestrial plants is often limited by levels of
key environmental resources such as light or nutrients. Among aquatic plants, floating forms such
as waterhyacinth, usually occupy the uppermost position in the canopy and are not often limited by
light (unless they occur beneath a tree canopy). Since these plants are not dependent on the
transmission of light through the water column, turbidity, phytoplankton density, water depth, and
water clarity are not critical to the growth of established populations. Floating species are dependent
on the water column for providing adequate nutrients and are therefore relatively unaffected by
sediment composition. Floating plants are, however, affected by atmospheric and hydrologic
phenomena such as the direction and magnitude of prevailing winds and currents. Floating-leaved
plants are also not usually subject to light limitations, but are restricted to relatively shallow water
depths (usually <2 m) and are also dependent on the sediment for anchorage and nutrition.
Submersed aquatic plants are dependent on the transmission of adequate light levels through the
water column and, as a result both, their local distribution is usually limited by light availability at a
given depth. These plants are also dependent on the water column for provision of the inorganic
carbon used in photosynthesis and on the water and sediment for their nutrition (Sculthorpe, 1967;
Hutchinson, 1975).
In order to develop effective strategies for managing the aquatic plant problems in Caddo Lake it is
necessary to understand the factors potentially limiting the distribution and growth of aquatic plants
in the lake. Once the limiting factors have been identified, it will be possible to evaluate the influence
(if any) that construction and operation of LOP has had, or could have, on the aquatic plant
community in Caddo Lake.
Floating aquatic plants
Without human intervention, aggressive floating plants could easily dominate Caddo Lake. Freefloating aquatic plants occupy the water surface and their well-developed canopies intercept much
of the incident solar radiation, limiting the penetration of light into the water column. These species
can thus shade out either submersed or floating-leaved forms but since they are not anchored to the
sediment are subject to being washed out by high water or wind velocities. However, Caddo Lake,
by virtue of its complex morphology, appears to provide abundant protected areas where floating
plants could thrive. In view of the past success of waterhyacinth in dominating Caddo Lake, this
species seems to have been little affected by water velocities commonly occurring in the upper
portions of Caddo Lake even before the construction of LOP.
Since floating plants take up nutrients from the water column rather than from the sediments, they
benefit from higher concentrations of nutrients in the water (Gossett and Norris, 1971). Thus the
potential production and distribution of floating species might be directly related to nutrient loading.
If operation of LOP has decreased nutrient loading to Caddo Lake the potential production of

waterhyacinth may have been reduced. However, the effects of chemical treatment (maintenance
control) prevent the population of waterhyacinth from ever approaching limits that might be imposed
by environmental nutrient availability.
We believe that the construction and operation of LOP is unlikely to have measurably affected the
growth of waterhyacinth in Caddo Lake.
Floating-leaved aquatic plants
Floating-leaved plants are morphologically highly adapted for growth in shallow waters, having roots
in the sediments for access to nutrients, and leaves at the water surface for access to abundant light
(Sculthorpe, 1967). Although these plants are less affected by subsurface light availability than are
submersed forms, their specialized morphology limits their distribution to shallow waters. Larger
floating-leaved forms (lotus, waterlilies) are generally found in areas of relatively low water velocity
as these species are not morphologically adapted to withstand high flows (Wetzel, 1975). In Caddo
Lake these floating-leaved species are generally confined to fairly protected areas of shallow (<2 m)
water.
Floating-leaved species are largely dependent on nutrients taken up from the sediment (Brock et al.,
1983). Since these species can benefit from nutrients deposited with sediments and are relatively
unaffected by reductions in light due to high levels of turbidity or competing algae, loading of nutrients
and sediments may play a role in the distribution and production of floating-leaved forms (Smith and
Wallstein, 1986). However, while increased nutrient and sediment loadings may stimulate growth and
distribution, decreased loadings (due to LOP) may not have resulted in measurable reductions in
growth due to the large nutrient storage capability of both the root portions of these plant species
(Brock et al., 1983) as well as the sediments.
The distribution of floating-leaved species in Caddo Lake is likely limited by water depth. Competitive
exclusion by both floating and submersed forms may also act as a secondary limiting factor.
Submersed aquatic plants
Although low light levels often limit the maximum depth of colonization by submersed aquatic plants
(Hutchinson, 1975; Spence, 1975), light is unlikely to be exerting a strong limitation on the biomass
production of submersed aquatic plants in Caddo Lake except in the deeper areas of the lake (>2 m)
or beneath a canopy of cypress trees, waterhyacinths, or other aquatic plants. Extensive beds of
submersed aquatic plants, such as those on Caddo, exert a clearing effect on the water column by
filtering out suspended material and by removing excess nutrients that promote the growth of
phytoplankton. Thus while high levels of turbidity or phytoplankton might restrict the establishment
of submersed aquatic plants, once established in shallow waters the actions of the plants themselves
counter the inhibitory effects, and the population usually expands into deeper waters.
It appears unlikely that the construction and operation of LOP has had a major impact on the plant
community in Caddo by either reduction in inflowing turbidity or nutrient levels. First, it is unlikely that
construction and operation of LOP has actually reduced levels of turbidity in Caddo Lake (Smart
1988). Even if turbidity levels of inflowing waters had been reduced by LOP, the ultimate depth
distribution of submersed aquatic plants would not have been greatly affected since the deeper areas
of the lake are far removed from the inflow. Likewise, if the operation of LOP reduced nutrient loading
to Caddo Lake, the effects of this reduction on the submersed aquatic plants might not be detectable.
Since submersed aquatic plants are dependent, at least in part, on nutrients derived from the
sediment (Smart and Barko, 1985; Barko and Smart, 1986), sedimentation and nutrient loading may
play key roles in the long-term distribution and production of submersed aquatic plants. While high
levels of nutrients and suspended sediments may reduce light availability, precipitation of these
nutrients and sediments within submersed aquatic plant beds provides a continuing source of
nutrients (Carpenter, 1981; Barko and Smart, 1986). While high levels of nutrients associated with
the sediments are beneficial to the growth of submersed aquatic plants (Barko and Smart, 1986), high
concentrations of nutrients (particularly nitrogen and phosphorus) in the water column may be

detrimental due to their stimulation of competing epiphytic and planktonic algae (Mulligan and
Baranowski, 1969; Sand-Jensen and Sondergaard, 1981; Jones et al., 1983; Moss et al., 1986).

Conclusions
The effects that construction and operation of LOP have had on Caddo Lake are difficult to determine
with any degree of certainty. To ascribe changes in water quality or aquatic plant growth and
distribution to LOP-mediated changes in flow, turbidity, or nutrient levels appears impossible with the
current level of information available. However, the presence of hydrilla in LOP and the report by
Rhandy Helton of hydrilla in Big Cypress Creek indicates that, by providing a large expanse of aquatic
plant habitat open to colonization by weedy species upstream of Caddo Lake, LOP may have
contributed to some of the aquatic plant problems in Caddo Lake. By harboring populations of exotic
weedy species such as hydrilla or Eurasian watermilfoil, LOP may have promoted the invasion of
Caddo Lake by Eurasian watermilfoil and now serves as a continuing source of hydrilla propagules
to the system. In the absence of LOP these troublesome species may not have become established
in Big Cypress Creek, and their threat to the ecology of Caddo Lake would be much reduced.
However, while it is difficult to ascertain the effects of LOP on the aquatic plant problems in Caddo
Lake, it is obvious that past aquatic plant control operations have contributed to the spread of exotic
submersed species. By eliminating or greatly reducing one component of the aquatic vegetation
(floating plants) we have created an opening for another component (submersed plants) to exploit.
This is an often-repeated pattern in aquatic plant control. Unless we promote the establishment of
non-problem native plants to occupy the available niche, we will continue to repeat the cycle (Smart
and Doyle 1995).
Caddo Lake, since it is very shallow and fertile will continue to support an abundance of aquatic
plants. While we are unable to eliminate or even effect a long-term reduction in the amount of aquatic
plant growth in the lake without harming the lake ecosystem, we may be able to choose the dominant
species. Several exotic species greatly curtail our ability to use infested water resources and also
cause severe water quality problems. These problems arise from their tendency to completely cover
the water surface with a thick canopy or mat of leaves (Honnell, Madsen and Smart 1993). This
canopy restricts wind-generated mixing of the water column and inhibits gas exchange at the water
surface. These factors, in combination with a high respiratory demand associated with excessive
biomass production, often result in depletion of dissolved oxygen and subsequent fish kills.
We believe that four exotic species currently present the most serious threats to Caddo Lake.
Waterhyacinth by virtue of its extensive mat of interconnected plants is the worst offender (Honnell,
Madsen, and Smart 1993). Waterhyacinth strongly dominated Caddo Lake in the past and has been
under maintenance control for nearly 40 years. It is likely that TPWD’s program of annual monitoring
and treatment (when needed) is the primary factor limiting the explosion of the waterhyacinth
population. Hydrilla, although a submersed species, also forms a thick mat of entangled shoots at the
water surface (Haller and Sutton 1975) and can cause severe oxygen depletion problems. Eurasian
watermilfoil and Brazilian elodea likewise form dense canopies and can cause oxygen depletion.
In contrast to the nuisance characteristics of these exotics, many native species do not form
extensive surface canopies and thus do not cause water quality problems. If these native species
could be established, they might occupy the niche, preventing the recurrence of exotic weedy species
as well as providing fish and wildlife habitat.

Management Options
Flow alteration
Based on the limited information available, we believe it is unlikely that alteration of flows into Caddo
Lake will alleviate either water quality or aquatic plant problems in the lake. Even removal of LOP

would unlikely have lasting effects. Although unregulated (by LOP) storm flows entering Caddo Lake
would periodically clear out large areas of vegetation, these areas would be rapidly recolonized. On
a day-to-day basis a 2 or 3 fold change in water flow into Caddo Lake would not likely produce any
measurable changes in water quality. Most of this increased flow would simply be channelized
through the dense vegetation and therefore affect only a small area. We believe the plant community
exerts the major controlling influence on dissolved oxygen levels in the lake by restricting flow,
impeding gas exchange, reducing mixing, and contributing to oxygen demand.
Improvement in the water quality and overall health of the Caddo Lake ecosystem will likely require
changes in both the hydrologic regime and the plant community. Increases in water flushing and
mixing will undoubtedly improve water quality, but these may not be possible without changes in the
aquatic plant community as well.
Control of aquatic plants with grass carp
The use of grass carp is restricted to private waters in the state of Texas. If grass carp were made
available by special act of the legislature, they might be used to reduce the amount of vegetation in
Caddo Lake. Unfortunately, while grass carp would provide some short-term relief by reducing the
extent of the plant community, they would likely exacerbate the aquatic plant problems over the long
term. Eurasian watermilfoil is one of the plants least preferred by grass carp. By selectively feeding
on other species, including many desirable native species, grass carp can promote the spread of
Eurasian watermilfoil. It is likely that grass carp would eliminate egeria and the many native
submersed aquatic plant species that are currently holding the Eurasian watermilfoil in check. By
eliminating these competitors, grass carp would allow Eurasian watermilfoil to proliferate. In the long
term, the grass carp could provide an opportunity for hydrilla to expand as well. As the grass carp
age and their consumption of plants declines, the open niches they had created would likely be filled
by the fastest growing, most aggressive weed in the system- hydrilla. We believe that the risk of
Eurasian watermilfoil expansion and hydrilla invasion is too great to warrant the use of grass carp .
Control of aquatic plants with herbicides
Annual chemical treatment of waterhyacinth should continue as needed to prevent this species from
regaining dominance in Caddo Lake. If waterhyacinth were to expand significantly, even for a
relatively short period, it could displace less-problematical submersed and floating-leaved species.
Although the expanded waterhyacinth population could ultimately be brought back under control
areas vacated by displaced species would be vulnerable to invasion by Eurasian watermilfoil and
hydrilla. The herbicide used to control waterhyacinth (2,4-D) will not appreciably damage floatingleaved or submersed aquatic plants if carefully applied according to label recommendations.
Therefore there is little danger that chemical treatment of waterhyacinth will contribute to a worsening
of the problem and considerable indication that it will help. Although the Corps’ Aquatic Plant Control
Program will be terminated at the end of this fiscal year, the State of Texas should continue to control
waterhyacinth in Caddo Lake.
The use of herbicides to reduce levels of floating-leaved or submersed aquatic plants or to open
channels to improve flow is risky. By opening sites for hydrilla invasion the use of herbicides may
worsen long-term problems in Caddo Lake. However, small-scale, localized use of herbicides in
combination with planting of desirable native species might be worthwhile. This option will be
considered later.
Control of aquatic plants with mechanical harvesters
Harvesters will be unable to effect acceptable economical control of the aquatic plant problem in
Caddo Lake. However, if used judiciously to open and maintain water flow channels through
submersed vegetation, harvesters might improve water quality.
Restoration of the native plant community
By replacing exotic canopy-forming species with less troublesome native species we might be able
to improve the overall health of the Caddo Lake ecosystem. Stands of emergent native aquatic plants
could be established to help contain waterhyacinth populations, thin out the submersed plant canopy,

enhance gas exchange, reduce levels of respiring biomass in the water column, increase water flow
and flushing, and provide more favorable levels of dissolved oxygen. Emergent species that might
be considered for this effort include the softstem bulrush (Scirpus validus), arrowhead (Sagittaria),
and buttonbush (Cephalanthus occidentalis). The floating-leaved American lotus might also be
effective.
Replacement of exotic submersed species with native ones would likely require small-scale treatment
with herbicides to first eliminate the problem exotic. The goal of this activity would be to restore the
historical native submersed plant community. Restoration of the submersed plant community, since
it would involve opening up areas with herbicides, would increase the risk of hydrilla invasion and
would have to be done on a small-scale and under close scrutiny. Wild celery (Vallisneria americana)
would be a desirable and appropriate species for restoration.

Recommendations
The following recommendations are made:
1) Continue annual monitoring and treatment (as necessary) of waterhyacinth,
2) Continue monitoring the lake for the presence of hydrilla and immediately initiate a
chemical treatment program if it is observed,
3) Establish small-scale test plots of emergent and floating-leaved species and evaluate
their performance in controlling waterhyacinth and in improving water quality.
4) Establish small-scale test plots of submersed species and evaluate their ability to
withstand re-invasion by egeria. Monitoring will be essential and chemical treatment will
be necessary if the plots are invaded by Eurasian watermilfoil or hydrilla during the reestablishment phase.
5) If funds are available, evaluate the use of harvested flow channels to improve water
flushing, water quality, and boat access.
Caddo Lake provides nearly ideal conditions for the growth of aquatic plants. Its shallow
depth and sheltered coves, Cypress brakes, sloughs, and backwater areas provide abundant habitat
for emergent, submersed, floating-leaved and floating growth forms. These Cypress brakes and
backwater areas also provide numerous refuges from chemical and mechanical control measures,
making plant eradication impossible. Any future management or restoration efforts should realize that
even under the best-case scenario (re-establishment of native plant community), Caddo Lake will
likely have periodic occurrences of localized oxygen depletion.
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TABLE 1. CHECKLIST OF AQUATIC PLANTS OBSERVED IN CADDO LAKE
CATEGORY
COMMON NAME

SCIENTIFIC NAME

ORIGIN

STATUS
(1980)

CURRENT STATUS

PROBLEM
POTENTIAL

Floating
Duckweed
Frogbit
Waterhyacinth
Watermeal

Lemna
Limnobium spongia
Eichhornia crassipes
Wolffia

native
native
exotic
native

present
present
present
present

common
present
common
common

low
low
very high
low

Floating-leaved
American lotus
Spatterdock, yellow water lily
Watershield
White water lily

Nelumbo lutea
Nuphar luteum
Brasenia schreberi
Nymphaea odorata

native
native
native
native

present
present
present
present

present
common
present
common

low to moderate
low
low
low

Utricularia
Ceratophyllum demersum
Myriophyllum spicatum
Cabomba caroliniana
Hydrilla verticillata
Chara
Potamogeton
Myriophyllum brasiliense
(aquaticum)
Elodea (Egeria densa)
Vallisneria americana

native
native
exotic
native
exotic
native
native
exotic

present
present
not observed
present
not observed
present
present
present

present
present
common in lower lake
common
not observed
present
present
not observed

low
low
very high
low
very high
low
low
low

exotic
native

present
present

present
not observed

high
low

Submersed
Bladderwort
Coontail
Eurasian Watermilfoil
Fanwort
Hydrilla
Muskgrass
Pondweed
Parrotfeather
Waterweed
Wild celery

